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Early 2 Exit (Online)
10/7/2020  from 3:00 PM to 4:30 PM
Session # 189462
Opening conversations up between parents and teachers regarding the importance of tran-
sition, job preparation and life goals staring at an early age. Four-part series that focuses 
on how to prepare our students, at any age, for life after they leave us. Our students live, 
on average, 67 years once they graduate. We need to get it right while we have them! 
Early 2 Exit will give any participant practical tools on how to help students of any age on 
how to follow directions, behave in a virtual world, listen, answer “wh” questions, interview 
better, and (hopefully) be more successful after graduation! Join us for this exciting new 
series.

Are you Listening (Online)
10/14/2020 from 3:00 PM to 4:30 PM
Session # 189464
Introducing Parents/families of young children to the 4 stages of listening, being aware of how to teach 
listening explicitly and building anticipation through listening. Through a variety of verbal and visual 
strategies and prompts, families listen together for instruction. This will impact home and classroom 
procedures and routines as they are modeled and consistently practiced daily.

Transition 101 for Parents (Online)
10/19/2020 from 3:00 PM to 4:30 PM
Session # 189466
We are all transitioning at one time or another.  For the special needs child, however, “transition” has a very specific meaning. 
It is part of the overall Individualized Education Program, or IEP, and it defines the move from public school to adult life.  This 
presentation will focus on basic information for parents of children with special needs.  

Avoiding the Disability Divorce (Online)
10/21/2020 from 3:00 PM to 4:30 PM
Session # 189367
It’s important for parents to understand that parents of a child with a disability 
face more challenges in maintaining healthy relationships than parents of 
families without a child with a disability. We will discuss some of the ways these 
relationships vary from other families, how to address some of these unique 
challenges, and some tactics for maintaining and strengthening relationships, 
both with your partner and within your family, so we can help provide parents a 
helping hand in avoiding the disability divorce.

Understanding Your Role (Parent) in the 
ARD Committee (Online)
10/23/2020  from 3:00 PM to 4:30 PM
Session # 189468
 The training is geared toward helping the parent become a more informed participant in the ARD 
committee process.
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https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcsd--uqDIvG9ItvaVd1_IZrhzvmjOKMAuX 
https://esc19.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcrdu-qqj0sEty65N_UnEwQjAPDRDVKw6uS 
https://esc19.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEodO6tpz0rGtZqOp8Xd_ywYUQNvE0tXEDE 
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/4916031240359/WN_OEn4jJ0gT4G_pNOoib4HGw
https://esc19.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAsdOmvrzgiH9DvIQsGU-X8toO-1xP6EF18


Communication Shapes Behavior (Online)
11/4/2020 from 3:00 PM to 4:30 PM
Session # 189469
Teaching and increasing self-awareness of adult behavior in order to shape 
desired student behavior. Changing and adapting parents and families from 
reactive to proactive mindsets through role playing in order to create muscle 
motor memory and creating collective familiar adult behaviors prior to a 
variety of difficult behavior situations in Early Childhood. Identifying and 
learning to use a variety of daily positive verbal reinforcements that increase 
a positive focus for everyone.

Organizing Special Education Paperwork 
(Online)
11/6/2020 from 10:00 AM to 11:30 AM
Session # 189471
This workshop will help parents understand the importance of documentation and organizing 
special education paperwork into a notebook. We will discuss materials needed, possible sections to 
include and how to effectively organize paperwork so that we can find the information we need to fully 
participate and make informed decisions for our children.

Parenting Skills That Help to Improve Student 
Behavior (Online)
12/4/2020 from 10:00 AM-11:30 AM
Session # 189564
If you are a parent of a toddler, preschooler, school age or teenage child and want to 
improve your parenting skills, this session is right for you. We will look at four effective practices that parents 
can use at home to improve children’s positive behavior, decrease negative behavior, and model appropri-
ate alternative behavior.

Healthy Families Staying Active (Online)
12/16/2020 from 9:00 AM to 10:30 AM
Session # 189473
This workshop will highlight the importance of good nutrition and staying 
active. This workshop will teach parents what the daily recommendations for 
all the food groups are along with the daily recommendations for physical 
activity. This workshop will teach parents how to plan a healthy menu using 
the recommended daily intakes of all the food groups.
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https://esc19.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUpceiqpjwjH9wtzazgYLOEX3gNlqLHUMcc
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/9216031246537/WN_7v8vxV6DTEWmwp4DXIF9CA
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAlc-qrqj0vGdAjVp3xOLQS94mpbFt4deYB
https://esc19.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0qdO6vrzouEtUevszlYyOcMUNxxTdBg7nf


For more information please visit esc19.net. For 
any questions please contact Daniely Gutierrez 
at dgutierrez@esc19.net or Maria Palomino at 

mepalomino@esc19.net or (915) 780-5347. To register 
please visit https://txr19.escworks.net/


